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Safer Cough Relief
or old fail to flop

* cheat cold dont delay,
coptarns only tale, beip-

and no nar-
1I111I1 nature's pnxm It
IB lb* Mat of the trouble to
footbo and heal raw, ten-

bronchial membranes,
please you or dru«iit
Creomulsion has stood
millions of users.

ULSION
C4*. Aorta BnmMti

Nov. 14..Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Montague visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Simmons in Snow Hill over
the weekend.

Mr. I. L. Heath of Cove City
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Heath
Friday.

Mrs. Bertie Bell is visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Louis Hancock, and
her family of Scotland Neck.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hill were
business visitors in Wilmington
one day last week.

Mrs. Wayne Heath of Cove City
came Tuesday to visit her mother,
Mrs. Cora McCain.
, Mrs. I. N. Howard went to More-

WILL YOUR THANKSGIVING
DINNER BE COMPLETE

WITHOUT AUTUMN
FLOWERS?

Etljty your Thanksgiving dinner more by decorating
your table with flowers from Copeland's. Our flowers
with their,colorful tones and blending effects suggest
thejich harvest which Thanksgiving Day is celebrat¬
ing. Carry out the theme of Thanksgiving with this
traditional and fbvely gift.

PHONE 6-4666
FAST DELIVERY SERVICE

HIGHWAY 70 MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

head City Tuesday to spend sev¬
eral days with Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Howard. .

Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Mitchell
and Rev. W. W. Clark visited Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. JolliH Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Kirby, Miss Edith
Loclcey, Mrs. Robert Montague and
T. R. Garner attended a concert in
New Bern Monday night.
Floyd Garner went to Raleigh

Saturday to get his mother, Mrs.
Leona Garner, who had been visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garner and
also some of her children who live
in Greensboro. They returned
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Mauney went
to Durham Sunday to visit their
daughter, Karobeth, who is' in a
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mizelle
shopped in New Bern Monday.

Miss Carrie Hunnings went to
Durham Monday night to enter
Duke hospital for treatment.

Mr. I. N. Howard spent the week¬
end in Raleigh visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Howard, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Gill.

Sgt. and Mrs. Hawkins Hibbs and
son, Hawk, jr., and Sgt. and Mrs.
Joe Taylor, all of Fort Dix, N. J.,
arrived Thursday night to spend
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Parker Guthrie. They returned
home Sunday.
The board of education and the

board of stewards of the Methodist
church held its regular monthly
meeting last Thursday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Garner. Mrs. Walter Heath, church
treasurer, gave the financial re¬

port of the past year. A commit¬
tee was appointed to inspect the
windows of the educational build¬
ing after they are installed and to
sec if they are acceptable. After
tho meeting the hostess served re-

Crime in America
(Continued from Page 1, Sec. 2)

position at the Tulane University
hospital, that in the last si* years
of their married life together, end¬
ing in .1940 when he was chief of
New Orleans detectives, Grosch had
accumulated $190,000 which he
kept at hoibe in a steel box. She
said she had seen him receive
money weekly from a local slot ma¬
chine dealer, and another charac¬
ter, who reputedly ran a house of
prostitution, bought all the food for
the week.
Frank Costello, later in New

York city, claimed that it was the
late Huey Long who paved the way
for Costello slot machines. He tes¬
tified that Long sought his advice
on how much revenue the state
could raise if it "legalized" slot
machines. Costello sent Dandy
Phil Kastel to make a survey. Long
was assassinated shortly after, and
the state never got into the slot

freshments of lime chocolate de¬
licious and coffee. The December
meeting will be at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Mizelle.
The Gertie Howard circle of the

Woman's Society oi Christian Serv¬
ice held its regular monthly meet¬
ing Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. Parker Guthrie. Mrs. D.
I. Garner led the devotional. Mrs.
Wilbur Garner, chairman, presided
over the business session. Mrs.
Needham Garner was welcomed as
a new member. It was decided
for the circle to sponsor a barbecue
supper Saturday night, November
17, from five until seven o'clock
at the lunchroom. At the end of
the meeting the hostess served re¬
freshments of strawberry delight
pie, peanuts, and coffee.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Merrill of
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A big, high-compression
236.6-cuhie-inch engine de¬
veloping 100 h.p. You get
the right engine for top
economy with aluminum
pistons, four piston rings
(top ring chrome-pisted),
exhaust valve seat inserts
and other extra valuea.

- RmbHuI 236i6 cu. in engine

I 0 SPEEDIER

Q DELIVERIES
Five speed transmissions,
2-speed rear axles, and
choice of axle ratios give
you greater pulling power,
faster getaways and higher
top speeds. Low loading

I height and hinged stake
center sections help you to
save work and time.
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better and perk
«*<*¦. «Mk . Dodge 2-ton

track.. . . be-
a»*e jooget wide front

«SUM*>.aad M»-ad-

Heavy fmm«; long, strong
sjfinqs; big capacity odes

4BIOGRRPAYLOADS
In Dodge 2-ton "Mt-RatmT
truck* you can move extra-
big payloada without over¬
loading. That'a because a
lot more of your load ie

* carried on the front axle.
Deep, rugged frame and
ail-ttml body atakee and
ailla mean extra atxength.
THU 2-TOW CHASMS ie wnrinawrwd to fit your body neerli
On wheelbaaes of 128', 16?Tl7<K, end 1W, it will accom¬
modate a wide variety of bodiaa, from 8 ft to 18^ ft in
length.
Dodpe V/t-ton "Job-Rated" trucks provide dmflar feature*
and advantages to give you better performance on your job.

/ 39 out of 97 Stat* Champion* choao Dodf* to drfvo hi ftw 195! Notional *«afc «CBrfoo»l

PAUL MOTOR CO.
2-4211

machine busineas, but Coeteilo and
Kastel did.
They created a virtual slot ma¬

chine monopoly in New Orleans,
with profits that ran into the mil¬
lions.

Such organizations always need
"characters" to help them. We
questioned one such character, 212-
pound James Brocato, who calls
himself Diamond Jim Moran. Broc¬
ato likes to bedeck himself with
diamonds. He confided to a com¬
mittee investigator that he even
had a diamond pendant attached
to the zipper of his trousers.

Next week: The Cleveland Area:
"Middletown" of Crime.

Condensed from the book, "Crime
in America." by Estes Kefauver.
Cpr. 1951. Pub. by Doubleday, inc.
Dist. General Features corp.
WNU.

Beaufort and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Webb Temple of North Harlowe.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Parker Guth¬
rie Sunday.

Nov. 7. Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Pruit and children, Carl and Ann.
of Chinquapin, spent the weekend
at their home here.

Friends of Mrs. Eula Bell will
regret to know that she fell last
Thursday and broke her hip while
visiting in the home of Mrs. P. P.
Garner. She is now in Morehead
City hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Millis at¬
tended the Carolina Tennessee
football game in Chapel Hill last
Saturday.

Mrs. Moses Howard, Mrs. Parker
Guthrie, and Mrs. Solon Perkins
shopped in New Bern last Wednes¬
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garner and
son of Greenville visited his
mother, Mrs. Lila Garner, over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stafford of
Liberty and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Heath of Rocky Mount spent Sun¬
day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Heath.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Craig, Mrs.
Christine Carroll and daughter
Chrisie, and Mrs. Ncedham Gar¬
ner and grandchildren. Mon Gar¬
ner, jr., and Cherry Kay Garner,
attended the afternoon perform¬
ance of the Ringling Brothers and
Barnum and Bailey circus in Ral¬
eigh Friday.

T. L. Patrick of Salisbury was a
visitor in town Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harris and
Mrs. Harris' brother, all of Raleigh
visited Mrs. Eula Bell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David McCain at¬
tended the Carolina-Tennessee foot¬
ball game in Chapel Hill Saturday.

Mrs. Wenry Edwards and Mrs.
Prentiss Garner shopped in New
Bern last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Temple of
Harlowe and Mrs. Willie temple
and Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Vick
and daughter, Ann, all of Beaufort
visited Mrs. Parker Guthrie Sun¬
day.

Charles Hill, Nathan Garner,
Harvey Garner, and Edwin Garner
attended a basketball game in Ral¬
eigh Friday night.

Mrs. Bessie Herrington and Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Brown of Norfolk,
came last Saturday to spend a few

«

State Produces
Holiday Turkeys

It you want a North Carolina-
grown turkey for Thanksgiving,
you shouldn't have any trouble
finding one.
Farmers of the state are produc¬

ing some 727,000 turkeys this year.
This is a record number and more
than double the 360,000 birds pro¬
duced in 1948.
Turkey specialists at State col¬

lege say one reason for the increase
is that turkey, once known as a

Thanksgiving treat only, has now
become a year-round dish. Instep)
of sticking to just roast turkey,
housewives are turning to such
added delicacies as turkey fryer,
turkey roll, and turkey steak.
To meet this year-round demand,

farmers are now growing turkeys
on a year-round basis. .

Until a few years ago, growers
started all their poults during four
or five of the spring months. Each
year they have started their birds

days at Mrs. Herrington's home
here. They will return to Norfolk
Thursday.

Mrs. Ruby Woodruff attended an
alumnae meeting at Meredith col¬
lege in Raleigh during the week¬
end.

Mrs. Leon Hancock of Maury
visited her mother, Mrs. Lena El¬
liott, over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I. Garner and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heath, jr., and
son Duffy visited Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Harness and attended the
circus in Raleigh Friday. ,

Mrs. Eugene Fox, Mrs. C. S.
Long and Mrs. Thurman "Bus" Gar¬
ner were guests Friday evening
when Mrs. Solon Perkins entertain¬
ed her bridge club. Mrs. Fox won
high score prize. Mrs. Moses How¬
ard second high, Mrs. Perkins
floating prize, and Mrs. Luke Whit-
tiker won bingo prize. The hostess
served refreshments of potato
chips, peanuts, fudge, cookies and
cokes during progressions.
The Mary C. Millis circle of the

Woman's Society of Christian Serv¬
ice held its regular meeting Tues¬
day evening at the home of Mrs.
Christine Carroll. Mrs. Gfraid
Merrill, chairman, presided over
the business session. The circle
voted to serve as a sponsor for one
of the newly-organized Brownie
troops and Mrs. Charles Hill was
appointed to serve on the troop
committee as a representative of
the circle. The December meet¬
ing of the circle, which will be at
the home of Mrs. Merrill, was
changed from the first tuesday to
the third Tuesday and will be in
the form of a Christmas party.
After the business session. Mrs.
George Pollard, jr., led the pro¬
gram. The group sang "What a

Friend," after which Mrs. Pollard
read the Scripture. Mrs. Zeb
Mauney read the meditation on
friendship and led the group in
prayer. "I've Found a Friend"
was sung, after which the meeting
was adjourned. The hostess and
co-hostess, Mrs. Harry Livingston,
served refreshments of strawberry
short cake and coffee.
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.FUEL OIL
Waht op to new, Anti-Rot Sinclair Foci Oil. th* oil that
mnt«in« A* aMating SfarMr not inhibitor, RD-1 19,* <Wxt-
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Yat oaw, Anti-Rnit Sinclair Foci Oil coati no aaot* than or£-
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IXIU VAlUt^y^WOBOM COST

SINCLAIR FUEL OIL
T. I. TOM" POTTER, BAILEE

SINCLAIR REFINING CO.
I

MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.
. PHONES .

Booufort, N. C> 2-472® . Morahaad City. S-371S

Suae All Over
Singapore.(AP). Thi» British

crown colony city, like much of
the rest of the world, has a housing
shortage. So when the Singapore
Improvement Trust announced it
would receive applications for new

houses, a crowd of 8,000 -stormed
its offices. Police had to be called
to control throngs clamoring to get
application forms.

a little earlier and a little later in
the season.

In 1861, poults have beery start¬
ed every month of the year
through October, and some grow¬
ers plan to start birds in November
and December also.

Cleveland and Sampson counties
led the way in increasing turkey
production this year. Cleveland
increased from 6,000 last year to
more than 50,000 in 1951 and Samp¬
son jumped from 12,000 to more
than 50,000.

Other counties showing increases
this year include Union, Anson,
Pamlico, Gaston, and Chowan.
t

for BOYS^

E. W. DOWNUM CO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Front St. . Beaufort, N. C.

8ymptoms of Dittma Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS
"WTO excess acid
QUICK RELIEF OR NOCOST
Ask About 15-Day Trial Offer!
Orar four million bottle* of tin WituiD
Treatment hare been sold for relief of
¦ymptome of dtotreee iriilng from §~
end PneiiMl Uleere due to bee'
Pter PlpiMi< Iter or Upeet I

for
* which fully explains thler

Home treatment.free.M
Moreheid City Drug Co.

Well, there's no. more wash . . . but there'* not
much of YOU left either! So, next washday let
SNOW WHITE save you a hard day's work in a

matter of minutes.

S1W WHITE LAUNDERETTE
ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE LIBRARY

On Broad and Pollock Sts. Beaufort, N. C.
rr*
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